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zCover announces the Holster Carry Case Pack for
Cisco Unified Wireless IP Phone 7925G
RICHMOND, BC, CANADA – October 8, 2009
zCover is now shipping the new Holster Carrying Case Pack for Cisco’s Unified Wireless
IP Phone 7925G, designed to protect and carry the 7925G conveniently on belt while it’s
in Ruggedized Silicone Case
The Carrying Case Holster Pack CI925R series includes a carrying case holster with
removable, rotatable belt clip and a ruggedized CI925B back open version silicone case.
The Carrying Case Holster is a hard, clamshell style clipon-holster made with unbreakable PC plastic, designed for
industrial settings. The Holster comes with a removable
belt clip that rotates 360 for wearing vertically or
horizontally on belt. It’s easy to remove and replace the
phone using the Holster’s built-in thumb tab, or the belt clip,
using the one-press release button. The Holster fits Cisco’s
Unified Wireless IP Phone 7925G in the ruggedized BackOpen Version Silicone Case and fits both standard and
extended battery packs.
The gloveOne CI925B Ruggedized Silicone Case, like all zCover silicone cases, is
made with Healthcare Grade silicone, protecting handhelds from dirt, dust and unwanted
bacteria. It is washable with soap and water and can be cleaned with germicidal wipes,
alcohol, microwave and autoclave, commonly found in hospitals and other healthcare
settings. With excellent drop protection, the Ruggedized Case features reinforced edges,
guarding the phone from impact when dropped from up to 25 feet onto a hard surface.
The gloveOne case also features comfort-touch, protected keypad and controls with
accessible headphone, microphone and charger ports. The Back-open version
Ruggedized cases allows easy battery changes and dock directly into the desktop
charger.
The Carrying Case Holster Pack is compatible with zCover’s interchangeable
accessories, including the Adjustable Shoulder Strap Clip, the Reflective Outdoor
Armband, the Windshield Clip and the soon to be released Sun Visor Clip. The Shoulder
Strap Clip and Carrying Case Holster Pack are great companions, providing a
convenient way to protect the 7925G and wear it hands-free. The combination is perfect
for healthcare and other professionals who wear uniforms that do not have a belt. The
Shoulder Strap is fully adjustable so one-size fits all plus, it features a small, high clamp
clip that attaches to clothing and keeps phone secure, close to the body and prevents it
from swinging into objects.

The Carrying Case Holster CI925R series for the Cisco Unified Wireless IP Phone
7925G are in stock and retail for SRP $59.99 – 64.99USD. gloveOne Ruggedized
silicone cases are available in a choice of six ice series colors including, Clear, Grey,
Blue, Yellow, Red, and Purple. Additional zCover Accessories for Cisco Unified
Wireless IP Phones can be purchased online at www.zcover.com.
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zCover® is a leading protective cover and case solutions provider. We design, develop and distribute
carrying cases, covers, dock-in-case™ chargers and function-added devices with a focus on Healthcare,
Government, Enterprise and Education sectors. zCover incorporates leading-edge technology and
independent IP rights, bringing to market products with outstanding functionality and quality.
Selected zCover and zAdapter protective carrying cases, notebook and keyboard covers are available at
Apple Stores and other leading electronic product retail stores. zCover iPhone and iPod cases were the
Winner of Macworld Awards 2008 Best iPhone Accessory and nominated as Best iPod Accessory by
Macworld Awards in 2006 and 2007.
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